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r-- tablespoons chopped parsley

Peanuts inFILBERT SWEET
POTATO MOLD

, 4 cups hot mashed sweet ' po-

tatoes
teaspoon ginger
teaspoon salt -
teaspoon, pepper .

V cup hot milk or cream
2 tablespoons butter
Vi cup honey, maple syrup or

'v ; corn syrup .
; cup filberts or walnuts

Mix together potatoes, ginger,
salt, pepper and milk. Beat well

k

and pour into mold spread with
butter,' honey and nuts. Bake 45
minutes in pan of hot water; in

'
2 cups mfflc ; : ' :
1 tablespoon-granulate- gela .

;:C tin .J ,, rr t..,' :
'

S tablespoons cold water 1

1 teaspoon' vanilla ;
"

cup semi-swe- et chocolate
chips J

2 beaten egg whites '
Mix half the "sugar with flour

and salt. Add grolks and milk.
Cook in double boiler until a
little thick and, creamy. Stir of--t- en.

Add gelatin soaked 5 min-:

tttes in water stir until it has
dissolved. Cool; add vanilla and
chocolate and pour into graham-crack- er

crust. Add rest of sugar
to whites and beat until creamy.
Spread over the filling and chilL
GRAHAM CRACKER CRUST '
' cupa cracker crumbe
' 2 tablespoons butter '

1 tablespoon sugar -

teaspoon cinnamon
Mix ingredients and press

Into a greased shallow pan. Add
the fillhig. ;j

'- ' -- J, ;. M I

' A' i if
Toddy'sS Menu

I 'if i

The menu for today includes
two special dishes, one a salad
suited to winter use, and a spe-
cial sweet potato dish.

! Winter salad
Broiled! ham slices

Sweet potatoes with nuts
French artichokes with

Melted butter .

Lemon chiffon pie

WINTER SALAD SPECIAL
Vt cup cubetl grapefruit
1 cup cubed oranges
W cup diced! celery
1 cup shredded lettuce or cress
S tablespoons French dressing

' Mix and chill ingredients

moderate oven. H J

Beef Heart
Gn Menu

Beef heart may be stuffed as
a dinner meat:
BAKED- STUFFED HEART

to 4 pounds of heart beef,
veal, lamb or pork

2 slices bacon
. I cup fine bread crumbs

Flour for' dredging
1 small onion .

Salt and pepper
Lard for; browning . .

. Wash hearts and remove
enough of center portion to. per-
mit addition of the dressing or
staffing. Dice bacon and fry un-
til crisp. Combine with bread
crumbs. Season with chopped
onion. Season cavity In heart;
stuff and fasten. Roll in flour
and brown in not fat in a heavy
kettle. Add a small amount of
water. Cover and cook slowly in
a moderate oven (350 degrees)
until the hearts are done, 2 to
2 'hours. Thicken the liquid for
gravy if desired.

Dinner
Menus
.1 ' - - - '

Peanuts appear in many
main dish these days,' and pro--;

vide excellent flavor .and neces-
sary vitamins. Here are some
suggestions to make , the meat
ration go. farther:

" PEANUT SCRAPPLE
tew? hot milk

: 1 quart boiling water
'l cupj cornmeal
k cnp.htiminy grit , . .

1 1 teaspoon salt, if desired -
teaspoon paprika

IVs cupts salted peanuts,
pad ' ;

" , ' '.

t4 a cup. grated cheese .

i Mbc hot milk and - boiling
water; ! Bring to boiling point
and add cornmeal, homing grits
and seasoning. Stir --until liquid
is thickened by the cereal. Place
in doubla boiler or j over low
heat and cook one hour. ' Then
minutes - before .taking up, add
peanuts 'and cheese. Place in
a deep rectangular bread pan
and allow It to cool. When ready
touse, cut In small slices (roll
in egg and crumbs, if desired),
and fry in deep fat 2 to min-
utes ttnta brown. .

I j SAVORY SALAD
XH cups macaroni

"cyp leftover cooked ham,
I - veal or beef

cup chopped sour pickles
4 cup diced celery

i 1 tablespoon chopped green
Pepper

2 cups chopped apples
X tablespoons minced pimlento

iH ciip mayonnaise :

i

' tablesDOons grated onion
M cup thinly sliced carrots
l cup salted peanuts ?

Cook shell or elbow macaroni
Jn boiling salted water until ten-

der. Drain. . CooL Combine
with remaining ingredients. Add
mayonnaise. Mix well and chill.
Serve m lettuce cups and garnish,
with radish slices. v

; VEGETABLE SANDWICH

- cup shredded carrot ,
Vk cup shredded caggabe

:. cup peanuts
; iji cup shredded celery
, 3 tablespoons chopped water--.

. cress or parsley.
' ' Moisten with iiiayonnalse, sea-

son, with salt and "pepper and
Worcestershire sauce. Spread
on' buttered slices of enriched
bread. Cut diagonally.

About Ration
Book TWo

- When Mrs. ' America goes to
market with her war ration book
number two, after point ration-la- g

of processed foods goes Into
effect, shall be figuring points

; as closely as her money. For
grocers wnl not be permitted to
make change in stamps. It will
mean that her calculations in
points must be right to the point

Grocers will remove, stamps
'from war ration book two in
the presence of customers. And
It is suggested that Mrs. Amer-
ica use the high value stamps
first. For; instance,, if she selects
a 10 point commodity, it is sug- -
gested that she use an 8 and a
2 stamp j"gtrf of "using a com- -

- bination of the low point stamps.

t- -
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Miss Nelson .

Is Bride
Miss Margaret Nelson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Nelson, became the bride of Mr.
Joseph Harrell Solomon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ' Solomon
of Elgin, Texas, Saturday at the
First Christian - church. : Rrr.
Dudley Strain officiated.

The bride, given' away by Dr.
Henry Morris, wore a gown of
white satin and lace, and her
veil fell from a pearl tiara.': She
carried a shower bouquet of red
rosebuds, pink carnations and
narcissuses.-- - "

Mrs. B. W. Johnson, sister of
. the bride, was honor, attendant.
Bridesmaids Included Miss Ro-
berta

.

Bulen and Miss Jean John-
son, a niece of the bride.

Mrs. Charles Yentzer was best
man and ushers were Mr. Roy-d-on

Smith Lucas, Jr, and Mr,
Jack Kortzeborn. ; -

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
E. J. Kortzeborn sang "T Love
You Truly" and "Because," arid
was accompanied by Mrs. John
Schmidt

A reception followed the cere-
mony at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John K. Nelson.

Dessert Uses
Chocolate

A chocolate dessert goes this
way:
CHOCOLATE CHIP DESSERT

cup sugar
. 2 tablespoons flour

. teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks

r
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W have 74 FUR COATS
that we must clear. Every

Coat REDUCED below
celling price. It has been
our policy for years to

clear all Fur Coats at the
end of the season, and so

this is your opportunity
to buy a Fur. Coat at a
greatly REDUCED FIG--

UREl
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SEVERAL
GROUPS
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Qioruses Sina-For- .

Students
The chorus classes of the Sa-

lem high school, under the direc-
tion of Miss Lena Belle Tartar,
sang a program of ballads for
the English classes on Wednes-
day. Ballads haver been studied
by the class members and the
chorus classes sing the musical
versions. Next week the chorus
class will sing cantatas.

The program included: "Oh
Dear, What Can the Matter Be"
and "Annie Laurie, the latter
with vocal part sung by Jean
Barham; Oh No, John" and the
"Last Rose of Summer," Mary
Ann Brady singing hte latter
number as a solo; "Flow Gently
Sweet Afton" and "John Peel"
were chorus numbers and "Bar-
bara Allen" was a solo by Alan
Richardson; "Robin Adair," a
solo by Betty Jean Merten; "Be-
lieve Me If All Those Endearing
Young Charms" by chorus and
Opal Seid; "All Through the
Night," with vocal part by
Clarke Houser; solo, "Comin
Through the Rye" by Donna
Schafer.

Mr. Robert White will leave
with her young son, Douglas,
on Monday for Miami - Beach,
Fla., where Mr. White Is at-

tending officers' candidate
school. They will go by train.

MT. ANGEL Details of the
wedding of Miss Thrasilla Barr
and Ensign Ivo Bauman at North
Hollywood, Calif., were received
Tuesday and will be of much in-

terest to their many friends here.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Josephine Barr of Mt. An-
gel, and the groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bau-
man.

The nuptial high mass was cel-

ebrated at St Charles Catholic
church Friday morning, at 8:15
o'clock. Rev. Father Meade of-
ficiating.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Raymond
Barr of North Hollywood. She
wore a- - gown of embossed vel-
vet on satin, made in modified
princess stoyle with long sleeves,
sweetheart neckline and long
train. Her fingertip tulle veil
fell from a Mary Stuart head-
dress. She carried a bouquet of
gardenias and freesias. Her only
ornament was a diamond-s- et

cross and chain, a gift of the
groom.

Miss Rita Bauman of Los An-
geles, cousin of the groom, was
bridesmaid. She wore an aqua
chiffon gown with lace insets
in yoke and waist and carried a
bouquet of pink roses.

John Berning of the marines,
cousin of the groom, was best
man.

Mrs. Barr wore a soldier blue
dress for her daughter's wedding
and Mrs. Bauman chose navy
blue.' Each wore a corsage of
gardenias and pink rosebuds.

The wedding dinner was held
at the Michael Manor. In the
afternoon there was a reception
at the borne of the bride's moth-
er and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Barr.

Former ML Angel people pres-
ent include Mrs. Josephine
Barr, Mrs. John T. Bauman, Tal- -
win Berning, US army; Bernard
Sprauer, US army; Yevette and
Monica Berning of Gervais, .Mrs.
James Schaffer, Monrovia,
CalLL, formerly Mary Beth
Brockhaus; IMrs. Richard P.
Walsh of Los Angeles; and Mrs.
Ellen Bauman of Sierra Madre,
Calif.; and the host and hostess
and son Robert

Ensign and Mrs. Bauman, aft
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Dress, Every Coat, Every
J . i ar

Visitors
At Lodge
Session -

At the regular meeting of
Chadwick chapter cder of the
Eastern Star held on Tuesday at
Masonic temple : the following
honor guests were present and
were given seats inr the east:
Mrs. HUis of Garibaldi and Mrs.
Paxil Hauser, sr., past grand mat
rons of the grand chapter of Ore
gon and Mr. Roy Hatfield of.
Portland, a member of the bud--

. get committee of the grand chap--

. ter. Mrs. Ellis Is in the city as
a member of the house of repre-
sentatives from Tillamook coun-
ty. Other out-of-to-wn members
present were Mrs. R. B. Miller of
Tillamook, and Mrs. C. I Lieu-alie- n,

Pendleton. y

At the close of the business
session members and guests were
entertained by a reading by Miss
Lois Phillips of Willamette uni--
versity.

Refreshments were served on
the fifth floor at the cloae of the
evening by the following com-

mittee, Mrs. A. H. Barker, Mr."
and Mrs. William Damery, Mrs.
Pearl Grote, Miss Ulva Derby,
Mrs. Elsie Mcpiung and Mr.
Harry Crawford. -

Future activities of the chap-
ter include a district meeting
with Ramona . chapter of Silver-to- n

on the evening of February
16 in the Salem temple.

USWV Meets
Monday

The United Spanish War Vet-
erans and auxiliary held their
regular meeting Monday. Sena-
tor I W. Wipperman of Grants
Pass was a special guest

Mrs. Willow Evans was pre-
sented by the auxiliary with a
past president's pin. Mrs. R.
Seymour and Mrs. G. Bane, act-
ing as hostesses, organized games
and served refreshments.

Mrs. Betty Slddall Cox, a
former Willamette university
student and a graduate of Ore-
gon College of Education, will
graduate from the University of
Southern California on January
31, according to news received
here. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Siddall of
Astoria and a niece of Mrs. John
Harper of Salem. Majoring in
music and dramatics, she has
taken part in two radio pro-
grams over the university sta-
tion, KMPC, at 7:15 Thursdays.

"i Bonheur elnb will held a dance
Saturday nighT at Fraternal
temple, dancing from 9 to 12
o'clock, music by the Oregon-ian- s.

Hosts for the evening will
be Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenks
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gunther.

i Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Recker of Route
6, that their son-in-l- aw and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Steenback, are the parents of a
daughter, born January 13 in
Baltimore, Md. The mother is
the former Rosena Recker.

Pattern

, By ANNE ADAMS
A very young version of a fa-

vorite style the wraparound!
It's Pattern 4313 by Anne. Ad-
ams and has becoming-to-your-figu- re

basque lines. The ties at
the waist make a convenient, se-

cure fastening. For a fresh look,
have the collar and cuffs In ruffle--

edged organdie. '
Pattern 4315 is available In

misses' sizes 12, 14, 1ft, 18, 20.
Size IS takes 3 V yards 35-in- ch

and yard contrast.

Send SlX'llXN CENTS to coins for
this Ann AdiRM pattern. Writ

SIZE. NAME, ADDRKSS andSl.inlr NUMBER.
Our Spring Pattern Book Is ready!

a ipecwl salvaso design: amart. easy-- 4

to tfw t Trinj pitnH iw w "iamiiy. Sn-n- d Ti-- CENTS tor your
eo-- y now I

&nd your order to Th- - Oreroofi'an, Pattern Depsrtraent, Sa--

Suit Must Be Sold. Every Single Garment is Regular

SOCIETY

MUSIC

Tfce DOE

CLUB CALENDAR
THTTRSD AT i 'f S '; ! ' : l ''

Willamette teat hive Uacea-- 1
bcea. election S p. m.
- Lions club, with Mrs. Jacob Fnh-re- r.

836 North Church sheet, t p.av.
Haraville Woman' club, with Mrs.

W. D. Greiz. T p. m.
KCKT club, with Mrs. Nellie

Knox, North Commercial
street. 3 p. nu--

Chapter G, RO, with Mrs. B.
X. Siason. 1:LS o'clock; luncheon. I

ItdeUs class of First Baptist
Church with Mrs. liattte CUrk.
S7S North Winter street. S p. m.

rSTDAT ; : i'i

Woman's Bible Class,. First Metho-
dist church, with Mrs. A. A. Under-hil- l.

88S South 12th street. I p. m.
Ann Judson Missionary circle er

Baptist church, in Etert room, T 30
p. m.

Music Teachers
In Session

The Oregon Music Teachers
association, Salem branch, met
on Wednesday morning at the
studio of Mrs. Walter Denton.
Miss Dorothy Pearce, president,
was in charge of the business
meeting.

Those present were Miss Mar-
garet Hogg, Mrs. Bertha Junk
Darby, Mrs. T. J. Amspoker,
Mrs. Walter Denton, Mrs. Mary
Schultz Duncan, Miss Elma Wel-le-r,

. Miss Dorothy Pearce and
Mrs. Jean Hobson Rich.

Woman's Council
To Meet

The Salem Woman's council
will meet this afternoon at 2
o'clock at the YWCA for the
regular monthly meeting. This
organization includes represen-
tatives from each woman's or-
ganization throughout the city.
Mrs. Verne Ostrander will pre-
side.

Mayor I. M. Dough ton will be
a special guest, and will give a
brief talk. Miss Marian Bowen
of the Marion county public wel-
fare department will also give a
brief talk.

Mrs. Keith Hall was hostess
to members of her bridge club
on Wednesday night at the Ha-zeld- orf

apartments.

The Prlagle Pleasant Point so-
cial club, which was to have
met at the home of Mrs. J. N.
Robison today, has been indef-
initely postponed.

PRINGLE Twelve womea of
the Pringle Women's club at-

tended the regular meeting of
the club at the clubhouse on
Wednesday. Mrs. O. Davis, Mrs.
Homer Ramey and Mrs. R. Cur-
tis were hostesses at the noon
covered dish luncheon, served on
card tables with bright cloths.

At the business session the
group decided to hold regular
benefit card parties, to begin
with one on Saturday night at
the Homer Ramey residence.

Thursday, members and their
husbands will gather at the club-
house to complete the inside of
the building. Dinner will be ser-

ved at noon.

WEST SALEM Mrs. Pearl
Hughes and Mr. Fred Kuhn were
maiTied at Vancouver, Washing-
ton, January 14. A wedding
dinner was served at the home
of Mrs. James Jeason in Port-
land and Sunday Mrs. H. C.
White, West Salem, had a re-
ception and dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. Kuhn at her home on
Edgewater street

Mr. Charles Amswald of Port-
land visited his aunt, Mrs. Mary
Johnson, on Cascade drive Sun-
day. Mr. Amswald has recent-
ly been transferred from Wash-
ington, DC
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h : reOsve coughing cf

mm offls
At the first aigBs srfcica may wvm of a
cold tb Diocrae Qmatupiets ebssta,
throats aad backs are rubaed with
Mttrtarolo a product made especially
to protcptiir relieve courts due to eaUs,
man breathing easier aad break tip local
eoecesoba ta the upper bronchial tract,

MBSterole gives vsea wonderful re-
sults because it's MORE than jost aa
ordiaaiy sarb Ifa what se anaae
PoctoreaadN arses e ill amodera esesfcr-wrritm- nU

Siseu Mnsterola is aaed on the
Quints rou may be sore it's just about
the BEST etld-rIf- e" sBsdc!
IN a STRENGTHS CbOdrea's Mild
Musterolo for ehudrea aad pooplewith
teader skin. Recular for eraaeary easea
ana extra strength tec atubbc - e

T?:J T 1 tTrr T1:oiocsz, which lueans ai rigucs jcss uiau nu'iiuio ,v i nr itrepcnuauie lucrcuajauisc;
Garments are Selling for;

333862

IFiiiir-i'- irt DDOBIESS
(Dfleairaimce!

Here are three priced groups of Fur
Trim coats that offer buyers the fin-

est values In Salem. Every year
Schlesinger'a offers x January Clear-
ance for purpose

i
to clear for. new

,

,

BIQ COAT STOCK MUST
BE CLEARED. We . have .

several hundred Cloth
Coats, Sport and Fur-Trimm- ed

that " vre , must
clear to make room far
Spring Merchan dise.
These coats are fine ALL

WOOL garments and we
feel sur will "not be re--

placable next ' m ea son.
Laclc of. spacs makes it

We are CLEARING all our fine
dresses of the season and it will be
jto yoiir advantage to come early.
You Will find values beyond com--

parison in Schlesinger's Annual
January Salel Plan now to be right-on-han- d

this morninjl
don't miss

U Imperativa (hat they b.!! (1 U
soldi '

: GROUp'l

merchandise
mis oriel

GROUP I GROUP 1

GEOUP 1

06TCT:

GROUP 3

il (
I

ft M GROUP 1

! jjf ' GROUP 3

CD

GROUP 2

i."-"- m

GROUP 3

Etx1 Groups
Cighfly IHahes

06T)CTpl
abcib i

( i
58SS5

TnTPone REDUCED FOR
QUICK CLEARANCE

er a short honeymoon at Santa
Barbara, will make their home in
Los Angeles where Ensign Bau-
man is attending the naval train-
ing school.

4

ALBANY A recent wedding
here which is of interest to many
Salem friends of the couple, was
that of Dora Culbertson and
Clarence Estopp, both : Salem.
The ' wedding, which took place
January 9, was performed by
Rev. John Glasse, of the Pres-
byterian church.

The bride wore a dress nf
f aqua-color- ed lace. Her corsage
was gardenias and violets. She
was attended by Mrs. Charles
B. Ojlbertson.

Bonny,. E s t o p p, son of the
bridegroon acted as best man
for his father. Mr. and Mrs.
Estopp are making their home at
1825 North Winter street, in Sa-
lem. -

GET IVCIIHIFULCajEF
. .-.v. '.

Fee Ban mm Its d Om
P-I-E.-E- -S!!

Sfanpb fOm wrn 4 oat wrotfc ooe tarty
uoa. Iinirt ritt SaaeaaifcMtM hi in
viefc. ulniiii rttaf. Tfedr av

m raal fact.
koto (MM MtaMC w jr l ratihtilata mm4 aaAta. Proton aU

aa aa a at IVa ajaaawfat ta ha
fra Ua tmimtm la. Gat--

GROUP aUUiiky
All Sales Final ! No Exchanges
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J No Refunds
' i
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